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OBSERVATIONS.
'1 gill' 'fl till

Bogus Organ makers at war I

manner of Job AZntt eaa ovkadone n
lah abort notafci: ji. "JTAD
BLAinrBTLIrHlASai

MMiwmiHiiinin ecu tfi3i i
: TAGS. BXCIIPTS, POBTjapcsi, .

PBX3GEAM1IX3, HANDBCULSr
PAMPHLTT3, OBCJlABa, CTlCn. AC.1 '

ORG.
still sells nothing but from

8PECTAE StTMMEB 'OnTR.
CASH PRICES AND THREJt MONTHS CESLIT.

500 PIANOS ff-ORGANS

HAND AND CONTRACTED FOE THAT

MTJ3T BE CLOSED OUT BY OCT. 1.

TTTT

TEX J

McSMITH is happy and
reliable makers.

" , :: g.y- - --
. -- 1 l (fit!

And balance when cotton comes In. JULY
AUtiUdT AND SEPTEMBER

BUY THE

Mason & Hamlin Organ.
Mason and Hamlin is the monarch of all organs.

A good toner and repairer always on hand. For
H. McSMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

:0: :0:

A LITTLE CASH DOWN,
LOWEST CASH PRICES, and balance in 3 months, WITHOUT INTEREST

$10 & $25 CASH ON ORGANS AND PIANOS.
YQU CAN

Chieritig Piano and
l Wtte iwMforpiPiuiW, an(l the

Sheetmiiakl and fcMrathlnn In th. l' "pnoss, etc , addres

ill (MS ft 1L ! ! !

-8-PRIN& AND SUMMER CASSIMERE

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. B0Y8' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST.

ALL AND SEE US.

BRO

WMMKLT EDITION .

Wkly, (in the county) tn advanot 93 00
Out of the county, jxfjxnd. 2 .10
Six Month., 1 00

Qr Utxral Reductions for OlMi.

Dry CSoofls

ANOTHER LOT OF

MUSMS

FOB SALE BY

Alexander t Harris.

Jun30

Boots gTxaz&

881 Spnn f Stock 188 1

We are dally receiving our

SPRING STOCK

bootsniwhich will be. more complete than ever before
tod comprises toe

Best Brands? Latest Styles.

LA DIES' , MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOYS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPCECIALTY.

Lower grades all Roods In our line In variety and
all prjces.

ULL STOCE

STETSON HATS,
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valisej & Satchels,--

ALL SIZES AND RRICE&

Call and see us.

FEQRAM & CO.

IT RECEIVED

At 614 cents.

HOOP SKIRTS,
At 50, 75c, SI and $1.25.

BEAU HFU-- 8TYLE OF PRINTS, at 5c

TE BB3T --4 BLEACHED, DOMESTIC, at 10a

The Celebrated Tower Shirt.

Our entire stock of

STRAW HATS
Must be closed out. Come and buy one cheap

M DRIVES IN

DRESS GOODS,
B VBOAINS IS SANDALS 4'fLIPtXBS.

FANS
A

I'FANSih'...
iorae uoe ones to be closed oat at cost. Come

'' ' ; secure bargafns,

llarpves J Williek

Next session begins August 25, 1881.

ComhinA thA nAiAiitsitM it flit fd curriculum.
with special and'extesaed mstmctlon according
to tho nnlimitf h temi v ' ' t )
' Cnnaoted wlthkareachDOltoI Law, Of Medi- -

Special JkcttititftfattBrx
to AyticniCArteultirsl. Chemiatry,

Bxpeies.lr3nnE'tHin Iwoft Mnlt
91 W to $230 pet um-- '

:i - k .. , .

ITIAJT. THROCKMORTON'S SUA. DO tT

A Jilted Girl. CLaumU Heir Betrayer
. f r Twly-Tikr-e :rmr . ,

.. The recent1 death of Major John R.
Throckmorton, of Louisville, has re-
vived i the memory of some singular
events of his life. He died a bachelor
of sixty-fiv- e a man of leisure ami of
style, who fori a quarter of a century
was a beau and the professed lover of
Sallie . Ward.iiwaen the Switching
Southern girl captured the heart of the
son of Governor Lawrence of Massa-
chusetts. They were martiedi and
when the youg- - bride-accompanie-

d her
husband to their-Ne- Eneland home
Throckmorton followed. Jealousy of
Throckmorton, which Mrs. ; Lawrence
was too ptotid present by explanation
waa thfi real cause : of ' the-- separation
tliaf llAWAi)' uriii' t Mrs: 1 . vrbnAAirmJ Pjweu ituuuncu, u&o. juovn a kvt-- ;

ing back to her father's house' enabled;
her husband to obtain R divoreo on the
ground, - of .Udstfrtion. The- - lady i gave
no ferplahatiou, iWas afterwards twice
married, and stilt tea baodsbmBldow,
but mever paid any imore attention to
the; Major than in the days of her girl
hood.But thriie was another woman who
haunted tha'Major as peraifttently asr he
followed bailie Ward, The:Major was
a pleasirfg and frivolous maniwhen be
first met Ellen Goodwin a school-gi- rl

of fifteen; She was impulsive.interest-ing- ,
and innocent, when he a! man of

thirty) feigned Jove and wori her heart,
and then threw it aside. ' Soon after a
veiled figure followed him through the
streets of .Lduis.villev with no! upraid--
ing or reviling. -- At wnatever nour,
day or night,, be left his hotel ox the
ciuD-roo- sne was tnere use a pnan-tom-..

In New York, Nefc". Orleans; or
wherever lie went, shfe. pursued, him.
and lie iocularly Spok6 Of iber to his
friends as his ?Hell's efighti" 1 Ten,
fifteen, and even twenty years passed,
and still she keptnp thdi silent haunt
ing of the ' man who had wrecked her
life. Uler friends had long given her
up as insane, and at last, when she had
for twenty-yeaT- s dogged his steps, cer-
tain misguided friends of the wealthy
Throckmorton had her arrested as a
lonatie,and the two met face to face
in a Louisville court-rod- m : Then It
was that: allli tbe . city. ; woke stp to the
knowledge that the womarrwas neither ,

crazy l nor a fool. ' Her lapgmgv was
eloquent, her manner reflnedv her face
firm. The whole sad story of her life
was told her vow to follow him until
the hour of retribution, her persistent!
watching, her silence and revenge.
Before the. woman he had .wronged
Throckmorton quailed, and his brava-
do was not equal i to the: crosques-tionjn- g

to which he was exposed. - At
last, one evening a great shout ascend-
ed; cheer after cheer went upL . The
old courtrhouae rang) with applanse
Men threw up their hats. FJlen Good-
win was acquitted, and Throckmor-
ton's ghost laid ; for the woman, hav-
ing brought him to the bar and having
told the story of his perfidy, said that
her work was done, and she would
haunt him no more.

After the trial Ellen Goodwin entire-
ly changed her habits of life. Her
shabby black suit was Abandoned, and
plain clothing; but Of ' the richest;' took
its place. She boarded for some time
at the Gait House, and then traveled;
but the purpose that kept her up so.
long was now lacking, and she nank
gradually for a few yeaifr and then
quietly passed away, bu,t she left direc-
tions for her buriaV, and she went to
her last resting place dressed like a
queen, ia a black velvet burial robe,
with rich laces, silken hose, and dainty
slippers.

OUR MINES.

Salisbury Watchman.
QUAKER CITY. GOLD MIN? CABARRUS

COUP'S Y

First clean unof five tns,yielded 5
ounees, cona run of 4 tons of No,

ores, yi,eed iOH ounces. This last
was. from, the $ foot FJdPrada vein.

PHCENIX GOLD Mi&Ea

A card from the mining Captain,
Judson, says; "You place the capacity
of the Randdrili at-1- 2 inebes ia 20 min-
utes. Sixty: inches per -- hom i not an
uncommon run r I' have cut as high as
finches inr a rainntes.. : Work iarmnv-in- g

briskly and the quantity o ore ia
steadily: inereaaiDg.. Th$ gloxioia 4th
gassed off quietly-.ft- t a drunk on the

Tiie faoiis Hidden mine is situate
fonr; ani a half miles from Tyloxsr
ville, the county seat of ' Alexander.
There are two. tracts of land, cohtaln-in- g

respectively seventy and eighty
acresj which go to make up the entire
property. Five years ago, Mr. Warren,
who then owned the land, used to tmd
alegreen spoduinene on tbe siVfacew
Iti Hidden began prpctimgrthtirB

justi abdut ; a yeAt ajfo and. aiter, gye
weelcsot pUeiTy'rewatdjW
fining nfhatlilnown tea1 MlnxlT$UC
i. . one wMch ddea : not; reach: to the'
surface,- - This one was found twelve
feet from the top. The vein ia, decom-
posed and soft to the.aepth df twenty-eig- ht

Met; below which the Veitt bind-
ings are soUQ gneiss, and exCeedrnglyr
hard to penetrate; quickly dulling the
beBt steel. --The 1 tjivisibu; 'rine at this
point (28 foot water level) ra' Very sharp
and istitc'i A drift asTrnn ftom the
foot of the bill to the shaft for the pur- -

n mi.. ; r obi:
i n fissure ,wy jtrautionLis:

fmaf. Ynrca: nrritn' rherald arid Yiirirtan.
ite.! The ffewsrti fodernbBr4d0dlSi,
theserflinera.ls.1 hejnr ttoresenS:
ten inches in terarjV-aTO-tlfree--

do&etSffilt U whmK816

The entire "expense 'bf 'openlirg ', and
working tire minbai been paid; tbe
.atWofketas;' The .finest' storieyet taken;
out wefched two, and;a;balf carats and:
orougnt at wyyiTOttn?, uy uunurea aoi-lars.acar-at.

the ' Hiddenlte is" ',ot. a
greenish color-nth- e crystals; Bometinifea
pale atone extremity, jrrdnalry deetoeii
to a rich emerald;? the othbr.;" When
cut and polished tbe jenyhas a' beautl-fuKric- b

lus.tr,e,.-
i There are other veins ,wlthm twenty
feet : of this, whlfth, Tjrof ..Hidden will
explOte at an arlf dayjHbjbaVBad
many oners u suwk tue mine.; pp
fers .oradlng sdl Prof; .Hiaderirp
Kntfrianlrft for a ftnftrdmftri nt ffii' tiu
denlte in "its natural or unpolished
8tateV I, . ' 7tVC

v n nt the 8L Louis Medical CoUeoe ears? "I
have ordewd-eeirMiMila- ijir IT ilnict of
Witch Hazel to be WfiUM .toeaumaOsm
and JRt!SS'S'fliSuainifea ctireMe eirtariIiieoilat
Dalntol morl W.Bcto5aw4 weak,
yya.:t SoUi tollfflM ajjyaea. lsQ0 ..

I Todojgoorfweeejhan
ron6aweiifetpia(Jd) kjat
Sight "lothim at once, ana bef&roeome organic
Si-f-l6 i?,?SeS.lH s 1

dr hU eight become ekwtM tbfrwhole opostt- -
tntlon.hel ill an to a htew3f working ondiaon.

i 'Tt did ine mueli good,' .saw this eelebraled ae
tof, to speaking of tne ueoig uo--i uoca oeei iw
la Beware of imitations. Ask for cooaBeeixonte

grg (Goods, Iirttotig,

A Perfect Corset at Last.

No More Broken Whalebones.

After spending over twelve thousand dollars In
experiments, Dr. Warner has perfected a material
for boning corsets called

C O R ALINE
Which Is vastly superior to horn or whalebone.

ITS ADVANTAGES ABE:

FIRST. It cannot be broken. A reward of $5
will be paid for every corset la which the Coraline
breaks with six months ordinary wear.

SECOND. It is more pliable than whalebone
and adapts itself more readily to the movements
of the body.

TBIRD. It is not affected by cold, heat or mois-
ture.

FOURTH. It is the cheapest and most service-
able corset ever made.

THE CORALINE CORSKT is made throughout
of superior materials, and is warranted In every
respect, ir not found entirely satisfactory, thepurchase money will be refunded. Ask for

Dr. Warner's Abdominal Corset

With extension front Unequaled for beauty, ele
gance and style. And

Dr. Warners Nursing Corset,

The only perfect nursing corset In the market.
Ask for Dr. Warner's

CROSS BONED HIP CORSET. -

We have the exclusive sale In this market of
the above corsets, and will be pleased to have the
trade Inspect them. T. L. 8EIGLB & CO.

uno

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For JJse in Families, Hotel,

Clubs, Parties, Etc.

HOB

FBI
Boston t

C. II. 6KATXS fe MMM.

f5 i'
The "Hob Punch " hu lately been introduced, sad

ineeta yrii marked papuj favor. "

It is Warranted to Contain only te
Best of Liquors, United with

Choice Fruit: Juices and
Granulated Sitgqr.

It ! ready on opening, and will be found an acreeab.
adtfitton to tke enoiea thing which undeniably enlarge
the pleasure! of life and encourage good fellowship and
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIM
Just Thing la Keep In Wine Mat

SPwds not Gomplete Without Hub Pusc&

It can be used Clear or-- with. Fres
Milk, Ice, Soda, 'or Hot Water,

Lemonade, orwith Fine IcO
to Quit tiie Taste.

gold by leading Wine MeTehaata, Grocers, UoteU a4Droggista everywhere.

Trade supplied at manufacturers prices bj Wil
son & BurwelL Wholesale and Retail Druggists
Charlotte, N. C."

Jan. 23-eod--

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEM, AND

THE AFEUCTCO

THE GRlfAYEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Iiosa of appetite Nauaea,bowela oostive,
Pain in theHe with a dull sensation in
the back part. Fain under the houlder-blad- el

iulfctft'' atingt with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Iiowjyiritg. Loaa
or memorr. wun a iecunz nwiMwc
leotedratyne daty. weannew; DiaaMfea;
Ifgtttqog of the Heart, Pota befpye the

Tea. YeVfow Akin7Headac5he. EetleBB--
nsst nikhi, highly colored
it tstsrw-AEirnrG- S abx tjkhotsd,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TU1T8 PILLS r eapeclally adapted to
aeneaaecoQedoa effects suchachange

of fMlins as to adtoHlsl tne sufferer. -

They taereaee the Appettto, and caoee the
body to Tke on riwb, thus the ayatem is
fci4elieel. and by thetrTto aetlen on the
ptgortlvo raHk BeflarSteeli erepro- - v
docol. 't Price ceota.. as.lfarrayMBf.'r.

TUTT'S IIAI1I i
t or WHrsKBa cnangaa to a utoaer :

riorte appacatlqc W this WSTlt ,

faapiirtsv natural color,et naMLntflPWsjy.t. nrnnJiitt or aent br ex ureas on

offlea. 3B Murray SU New York. ;

Dr, TUTT8 HaXUl ef TahuWe laHenaatM tm

Fehr.23d0&iUWl

; HONEST7: ;

Twiii C hi w I og TaeiPi
Beware of imitations. . None geulne unless ac-

companied with our "Honest 7? copriiftt)f$rT
which will be found on bead of every box, , .

Manufactured only by BBOWNABO,

t
heap

'ini iak on ine corner oi rtiuur wwawiiJL North Carolina Railroad, fronting I4( feet to
Ninth street and 108 leeton the North Carolina
BaOroad. will either be sold as a whole or divided
into two lots of 70 by 198 feet. Suitable eJtHer fo?
building or factory purposes. Apply to...

Keep op with the procession. of. life, youns man;
close up to the band. If you ever fail to the rear,
where the elephants are, you are apt to getirod on

The tears,rlie dedops, ; stood in her lovely
eyes, and heaving a gentle sigh she reached forth
her lily white hand andtook another onion to
peeL f

Peggy Eyan is watchman at & Cincinnati car-
riage factory. Another triumph for woman.

Had drank" Is . not good Engnsh grammar,
s a high authority. Jtcertalaly' tanot.; fWas
ink" Is belter eramm'sj1.' and ;inore In accord

ance with th facis plhe iimes out of ten. Hew
Haven Begtefer. "

, ' u -

Atlanta's legislative representatives Ara, ppposed
to blockading the town cow. This seemsto be the
view taken by all genuine statesmen both la this
Country and &Kurirjer-4Aliant- a Co:

The telephoim Beeize-bubWHe- il

feelHri8atan-;Helt- eli Aeliol"
BeefeBbe'rtOfilCwfirt'y foWedover
herei yWeLj,aQntt1lmr1ts4h we cantskejirlo'trijuB sendNJart5ffhet
down't stiLeui.; . ijw w wuiewon
know tti6:dffieTenceiOonflenaa
s The author of wr "Bantlfb) dfiflmW.
Marourheen' T. H. Crouch now pnng VlOWl-mor- e

in strgrrteTiedclltratnsUnces. , Herl seven-
ty years oldand Is an ex confederate soldier.

The new Czar has condescended to allow Rus-
sian seamen to wear beards, and for the first time
since the days of Peter the Great the razor will
take a rest in the Russian navy.

Several vessels have gone in search of the miss-
ing Arctic steamer, Jeannettt. Before it is too
late, we suggest that search be instituted for the
searchers. Atlanta Constitution..

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

The pension list now absorbs two-fift- hs

of the whole amount expended
for the support of the government.

The Japanese Mikado is to have a
new palace at Yeddo which is to be
built entirely of wood, and will cost
nearly $5,600,000.

An aged brother of General Sam
Ilouston is living , in. Chicago. Owing
to peculiar circumstances he never saw
or heard from the famous brother. J

Senator Joseph E. Brown has paid;
every dollar of his munificent gift of
$50,000 to the Southern Baptist Theo-
logical Seminary. .

The "Mr. Thomas" wfco, at a recent
London sale, paid an agtegate, sum of
$100,000 for four works by Landseer,
Stanfield and Millais, is reported to be
Mr. Holloway, the patent medicine pror
prietor. .

Charles Brush, of Cleaveland, the in
ventor of the Brush light, says that he
has devised a method of storing up
electricity that is better than the bat-
teries of Flante and Faure and he
thinks that it will shortly be possible
to supply families with boxed electrict
ty, as they are now supplied with ice,
milk or beer, so that they can run their
own electric lights.

The Duke of Athol, one of the Brit-
ishers traveling in this country, bepame
frightened by a slight collision the
other night between Sioux City, la.,
and St. Paul, Minn., and jumped from
the sleeping car in his night dress. The
train started suddenly and left him,
shivering in his fig leaves on the praire,
but a later train from the opposite
direction brought his clothes and res-
cued him.

Mr. Justice Clifford, who lies at the
point of death in his Maine home, is
the sole living appointee of a Demo-
cratic President on the supreme bench.
Judge Field is a Democrat, but he was
appointed by Mr. Lincoln, and when
the venerable Clifford passes away the
bench will stand eight Republicans and
one Democrat. It is even worse off
sectionally.

At the request of a Catholic, clergy-
man Col. Corkhill, district attorney,
asked Guiteau if he was a Catholic or
had any sympathy with the Catholic
faith. Guiteau replied: "No, sir, I
am not a Catholic or a Jesuit I have
no sympathy with either. I am in ac-

cord with the Evangelical Churches of
the country and heartily in sympathy
with the religion of the New Testa-
ment."

A conference was held at Ua interior
Department, yahngton, yesterday,
at which it was decided that a delega
tion of Missouri River Indians, includ-
ing Spotted Tail, Red Cloud, Standing
Bear and others, should be invited to
Washington early in September to dis-
cuss various vexed questions, with the
authorities. The Northern Cheyennes
are very muob. dissatisfied with their
present loeation in the Indian country,
and want to go North to the Missouri
river country.

The Duke of Cambridee while at tfee
dinner of the London cabmen tie oj&ej
nightTrecelffed a-- EpmfcwK'eauiyocal
compliment? iftne orthe cabmen to r
sppndiag to the toast of the TentD,
described: ttfey:whicb --he felfr afrthe
figMslgMtjftrreukeHirTwyMgtt-ness- ,

said cabby, had a presence- - and an
appearance which, had he not known
who he was, would have induced him
to think he was a cabman of thirty
years standing. The round and rubi-
cund Duke looked glum for a moment
and then joined heartily in the laugh-
ter which followed.

m mtm, ..

Tbe Democratic NomlMe.

John W. BookwaHer, the Domooratie
nominee for Governor of Ohio, is a citi
zen of SprihgfUd, where he conducts a
large manufacturing enterprise, giving
employment to many hundreds of
hands. He was a Republican until
Mr. Greeley's candidacy for the presi--,
dency, since which time he has voted
the Democratic ticket, but has not
taken a prominent part in politics. It
is claimed by the Democrats that Book-wait- er

will be a tower of strength with
the workingmen of the State. During
the panic of 1873 atrd the busings de-

pression that foMP.wed whtfe other
employers were cutYing down the
wages of their employes, Mr. Bookwal-te- r

insisted that at such a tirafftbe
man who worked should have more
money for his. work, and instead of re--4

ducing wages increasea mem. xua po-

sition in this matter and others affect-
ing the interests of the working men
are known in-- every workship in the
Steterartdit-iahtimedrwil- l makeirrra
a fearticularfer iistrons? eandiaateiwita
thfemett;b
mineari:fMr.k5j&pgnin
qiialitifffr mnwnftgq.n1ir.hft ma
wio know.him. besjt ajtrj.that Wapo
itlye elements otstrngthre fftjalean
record, great local., popularity, and a
willingness to spend money liberally
to further his ambition."

Bkdtord Aixir Ann Ibom BBiaas Watsb ato
Mask. The croat tonic and alterative oootalnB
twice as much iron and fifty per cent, more alum
innm than any "alum and iron mass" known.;
Inst the thins for the spring weakness" now ao
general. Sold by ail druKKists of any st&nttng
Prices reduced one half.

majllr'tl
ffew.YoiK. reDf --xui i

Gents.1 have bean rery low,1 and have tried evJ
erythlng, to no advantage. I heard your Hop Bit-
ters recommended by ;so manyt I ooneluded to
give them a trlaL I did. and new am round, and
constantly Improving, and am nw. stwmgaa

i Menm. Bacm Bro..; Jt& :m
ore that I add my testimony to the great virtues of
your "NeuraJghje as a specifto toriBwaralgta-an- a

sick headache. Snch a remedi to ajlesiing, and
all sufferers s&ojaiakee&lt onjmru,. U:

i u,f a. B. BroesLt,
186 Cathedral BQeeWBauimoM. u

SU1MEK STOCK
AT- -

IB IE HDtF (Dm IS) M(DfflS

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
JUST RECEIVED A LARGE VARIETY OF

Handkerchiefs, Embroideries, Corsets
all the latest btyles and very Uheap.

ALSO, A HANDSOME STOCK OF

oth i ng and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

dies Dress Goods ancl!P
and Hosiery,

Ready IViiaii & C I

ta a call, before!
tnu27

BECKETT & Mcdowell,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

ELIAS &ICOHEN.

-- MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES
-- AND

MINING MACHINERY

CONTRACT FOR CONSTRUCTION AND ERECTION
OF MINING MACHINERY OF EVEBY DESCRIP-

TION AND LATEST DESIGNS. ' ALSO. MAN-
UFACTURE ANDSEL&AGRICULTUBAL

ANI iOaTASl E ENINES SAW .

MILL 5, AC.

The manufacturers of the

CHALLENGER PORTABLE ENGINE

CHALLENGE THE WC-BL- j.

To produce a better engine. To shew W M
any .imanufacturerchallenge

S acXraleSlnes7 not fitted with mo8rtonjaUc
cut-of- f, to a competitive test at a forfeit
8000 asmay dsired. These engines burn 4,
tt and ot wjoo.

JOW between Trade and Filth,
NEW TOM OMKji, 5 7, COUBTLANDT ST. 1 BBANCH 07FICX, CHABLOTTE, N. C. I WOBES, ARLINCi TON, f.i

JulT6
1 Sold by wriston A CO.- a.iur i.uxt",'i;!Julyl4,dw2w President


